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"

Editor" & Proprietor.

TERMS: ' '. v ,rl,.Orirnlina Whig will b afforded loanb.
nt TWO DOLLARS in advance; TWO

ii.il I kit AND r If TV CK1NT8 if pivniciil he
i ird T..r lrc months; en.l THUISE IHrl.LAKS

( the rear. Jlopapcr will be Huron
!' ' 'V.",'.!.!.!! .rrnuag.. ... p.id.c.copl.1 II.. (

.ptLivl liieWitw. "
A.lttfl"l",,l""u',,unr.u"ll",P'r,lu

, tins aura ijp; lor ine nrsi ii.ser- -

r.ireiirhcoutiiniHnce. curt sd.
..n.iiK and l.entf e Iutl. chiirged V5 per

i"i.t : .ind .loduclioM nt' 33 per crnt. will

ue ironi the price, for drlierl
.VHtrtiarmeiita inetrted oioirtlil oftar.

fii . nt H p' "fnmrt fi.r each lime. Kclul- - j

'v'75 cftita r iqunrc lir trach lime.

fpip when arnninf; in incir iir.nui.m...
k Ihr noniheriit r: r

bt iim rled until I'mbid and charged ac.

I ,',,.,iiaili:re rr nntlmriit.l to act aa agrnta.

1JKI.TS! l.KLTS!! HKLTSIH a

lie-- lt.Iii llf II i'oiiiiiii y,

.11 .Uaaa'aciurere' Vi 'un :

L AII Pit It rXJ
,1 ,lci, 124 et. per loot.
1 IS

3i
3i

4 plv ....Si
K M ',KS l:KI TS iiian.fjctnred to order

nvr; nusEnf .11 ...... w w.ur

ALrH) j

P t K I ti of all ueacriptione at 55 cent.
i

J. IJ F. BOOSE.
Ms' V. jytf '

I. - a Jtk ta.

U 1 ur I'laim" in IIH4. f

Mt!K c! r.f Chari 'te and aorrounding
ar- - i.in renneiowl lhat Km-- auhaerh

d al .11 luiK-- I., repair and tune
ill IU aaaible nototiir.

a y an old inatrutiM'nt in be
n :.a well a. new no. , with all the

vrnienu allnuhed ; but he ia prop . r.
an oU inaii ohm a I which will jua.

I ail. CU be Ullla lo :l"lt uwoi.
tin it . er

1. nd kerning conalawt'v on hand,
4xr.w IMA N OS

el. brrftt d inana lurtniera in the V.
v hirh w jl b e.,!J at maiifael.ier's

ipl.l .dOed,
in i.ri'tM in part pay for new one.

p.l,g C" . nt'y "n lurid, ae. at
to rent.

inatrninan'a, apd .re de.
m, may ou w.il o have tl.ti-- l

E.w.a'ri 1.1 aa ,n th.a ntarael.
H Ko.m at llie Miiai.al

r it.e I l,i. IUII
AjSA GKOIIGK.

.
ly

it'J TnOC? f rP1f I I

IK-'- I ! J I 5ifaW. i Itt I

.ii.r,TVEXT OF noon TKA
A f:iK, .. so...... me of Hvain. Yuut.r
M ..... . .1. t. r, F'oguah Hreakfaal.

nsr varo.tira, for sale at j

II. l. PKITCIIAKD3

:x f- Ucnioval.
flt!l: iiii'nrma hia furn.la and the
j ens ir jr. n r w that he h I r. oK.vrrt hi.

v... I,, i, ,. oi.i ,ui,o oi .Mor V Iticriy, andrr
i. W.. mm' flore, on Tail atrett. w her he

"! U) attend lit all or.lsra in Ilia line. He
. '.. art.e'es on hand each aa

Gwiden Cock, Golden Star, Planter's and
Premium

COOK NTOVIaS,
I....II Of

i'AULOi: STClVl'sS.
".i jin, .J aaaortnient of

lni anil IIoIIiiw-w:ii- t. At.
all will a II cheap for CAH or Coun

D. II. r.YF.IIT.T.
J.,. 4."tf

Try It! Try It!
S I onrmtritrd l.l l!lII mcoii o,e ,u llie worla for t'K cl.aa

jr.r. trj treat. Try it.

II.MID? MIUG IIOUfiB,
J,,H, '

Dvc-StiiD- s, Dve-Stut- ls !

tot tin. cla.a nf article., con.I irt nf S,ool.o of Tin, F.jlraet
oral, .M.d.l.r, dr., in- be fir.

PIUTCIIARDS
mf .Si.re, rna'a t Visr,

VaruiIics, Varnishes !

A I. kid. ii .. . k ,nw on baud ol",
I' I ..s.l. och Bo.ly, Furmliire, Js.

v. ,. i, ,i ,rt r, t AMI lower
' -- n r ... r i,,.,,,, . i i,,lue. Bv.

II M.
W W.a.le a ad Hnmd priignift,

l.wu'i i. nr.
Coiiilitiou I'ou'dcrs !

kmn..' li.era inlere.ted in gTOcK,'
I Ho ae preis r.lo.na arc an.
giving rented... lo llorsca.
,1 Ko.. k. I or at

ITCH Aim 13

and fer.I '. Slorf.

Ill is's I oas.r.

I! Ihi.io . ...i w w........- "-"',.

0.. tor f.t !,,,1'iiiTi iiAkirs irntr. store.
kfuuisov i.r.iDix;, !

impobtchs or I

'A-- i V' A.r . ,V ,'e. A It w wj

l.inuns, Hnjiery, Embroideries,;
lie.

"'I III MKKTIXG STREET,
''I'P'.-IT- r rtAVSK fTKKItT,

' II Mi I F.w'I'oN, 1. c.
Kii II Kit M At LKIbl.Vd

Mr sk

rilHE un.lirai-:.r- d having entered Into Copnrt.
.1. nerehip Ibr th. purpo.. of earrymg on tin

PnrtlVr.llnnoi,t' IJ.i Umilt
v. WlatllVIIIlUj ) J JUIM M 1 Mill, '

AND

41VMU U1UVW j JLUUlXlltJUj
to.c"" " "l""Uon "f

harlot!, ana surrounding country In llieir Nrw
KlM.il on Trade Street, In tween Urem'aand Frank.
ei.tlu.MXx lTit I..nils old 8tiiii,i, where

wonId b, pi.. , M , tllt,r ,rie. Mia
acquaintance.

JIOODY &. MSISKT.
t'tlnary 9, I8;i8. 4d.ll

II. I). Williams & To.,"- -

ii.iiiii.ni ff i jkiri I.JJI1)
viioi.i:i4M: iiiki itirr,tnn

RE now receiving lirrr atoek
3 and will have wiekly aiiditmna

aa llieir may rrquire. Tloy
will aril to Ilia wliul.aule Iran, at ,

email eomniii.ni. j

Oar CASlinr COHKY V HOP WE. f
We nr.unv tlx- - rll knoi. eUnd ftcilil.'y oc- -

rui.ir.l hr 'I . M. Kurrow.
IT Oil Il.l;S attenned lo proinpily and aa low

aa if prcaent.
II. l. WILLIAMS fi CO.,

Tiaie Silrrtt. 3 iuua f.oaa .. IWaf tfr.er. lot
Charlollr,Jim.'2C, leiB. 4;tf

WHOLESALE and RETAIL IEALEP.S
IN !

i)i;v (joons.
(, A AIMMIAIS A HI,r i miii tTTti r.

Janm-r- y. 1jrj. 47lf

Variety Store.
of

Fresh Cdiift'ttioimrics, Fruils
J j

Ac. A (

I'MR auhaenbt-- re.pecii'ully ilif nna the eili.
01 I barloiia and eurmunoine counirr.

lht be h on hand and la cnaiauliy
Iro.n .New Vork, It

Ccnfeclicnaries, Fruits,
St,fa x y ; U vv v.u 1 - Safin Aits ry

TOIIACfO. SX I FF. TOYS. ox.

1liiwi';il litlriiiiu-t.- ,

Iirti: 10ltliai I Hi i! m ioitI,
v lo'lM d. a, Ml.iMf av i.geiiia,

lull 1 , i It .alHla.dk. Ill id 4 mj.--

of evuy variety.

J. 1). J'AL.VKK.
Prt. ti. IHJT. 4VII

P .i aeto".' the irrtirr.al a fif.t
B.krr. 1 an. prt pared lo fura.ali upcrr I Ah, 1

ai.ort to. to e.

Hv ! lrr?
An Infallible Utmt.hj Jor JIOl. SLS

:! rtceipt of One IMiar. I will mail lo I
ONany peraou, a receiol nf a rnoedy or ll..ra- j

alul. auff. r,n Iron. Il.it:. or tlrnba. This re.

nie.ly ba nrver bwn kiu.wil lo f.l Ht to. w.oal
eaa a l giv. Hon-- ' niair reln'1. r.ai ry man woe

ba. a l.r.e .l.euid alwaya have loia rtcripl oy
",crl The BMHSH.I...I- which th. .l.e.n. ..

ie.p.....l e. h. by ...y at - I

l - If Una rrtin-.'- fjila win. g.. n aa I all.

reel. Ih. money will b rclnnn-- d
(.Vccneboro. iamlloru r... C.

Jul IN W. fiAKKIL
.S'aja!. I J, ' 607. iTJif

Country 31erclianls
liR reapeclliinv on I'd t e.ll and . I. nunc

A1 our wholta.il: price, of tkuut I'll I 1.8 and 1
MLl'K IM, put uu in .i-- sif to or.i.r.by II

I'KITCIIAItl),

Ipwii ..rt.
Tttth ti ml J.ar Syrtngrn,

Wt'ST rrcciTedat
VRIIfl I Kp'S

tui: Mvi.it
iWKiO It A TO R!

raKi .aen v na aasroni..
(mpoHnilri fnllrely from (.IMS,

et a, i .riv: si uvea trr ,r'Ml

.r.u.. nt .Va

'.a XL.

era
in
For

. Il lo. IK- - 1.I.M..I,

ml. .hat taar... lfl, .

in .ll.w fW rtnaaar.

"ar.'.' .la;IH- -
tnn M tea bewrta

, t aVi II)
I.,

HI. n llsnrterha. and
m.l. laa r.l

I l.ollr
' i holrr.

I i.olara'l

Il

"a i! "aL.i..ca s Urooay, Sj sarl.in. iba

,Vj.V'.M.TeVer'al 'i'n'i.ef thin K.aee.
.11 Crrrn . lilt- - . loo. T s . I.

hk ,..,,,.,., - so . .Ilu. I. I. ..a
i,..a,,rni .in.,.- - -
All aba nae 11 are alloK llieir nn.nl.nr... .

a r sin VI ...sr lo llie ..iti. v ill. ih. Invt'
a. ol av allow Im.iIi (ok Ih. r.

THE LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR
ia t SMI t, li...rv

a ..rl

s.wroiili a i .... r, ". Vatk.

t holeale t.rillal
h...i v. sa ... r- -s r p.. .t ...! rt.ito.i.i
. . . in e . . . -, M H ' C' tlLirfi

is,.; ii r- -. ';-- -; V.'J! V . '

l.l'.o'.o'l'.wi'"'.'!''..-..- .,

r.scAim a co.,
UuuUa.it, A. C.

itfN l)h I'tr the llrHrrrv X'rnjrrriy.

FfIt SALK HtCRK

Wm. A, Owens
A T T O II SE Y AT LA if,

c il 'l it lot rr, a. ., '
.ni.l.prsct.c ' Hie Court, of Mecklenburg

" ,h nmlint Miiniiti.
BVOftice nearly uppo.il. tlx) I'u.l Otnc.
Ju. 28. 1M8. 4flf

SAM'L, P SMITH,
ATTOKSEY COCysfiLWH AT I AW.

alw he found. I llio oflioe of WilliamMAY Ko.
IT Pr'iri'l ailrnlin given tn Collrclinna, wr(.

Imr nf l.d, Connyaiicea, 4e.
i"'e6, 3. . . . 4ilf

Fresh Bread!'
t J. I. I .iiM r Coulrciiwbi'i jf, one citMir

ahi.ee the Biil. of I l.arlolte.
'Jan .'26, 158. 47lf

MlIC HUM of H I.I.INiS A. t o. w rln

,,!( d hv n.ulnal ooi.a. 1.1 01. llir latdae of
Jji.oary luat. I . itlim.g fn.iu the ririn, allow
me to r. turn my ami. re IlianUt I.. l.( i iliu-n- of
Nurlh and fulh Carolina for t..e lib. ral pair. mage
heal.iwed upon ua, and lo rrq.irat a coi.dou mre

llie aallle for Mraara. M'MI.NtM & II KA'I'II.

u.i.l. r the. Kirinol KILI.INCiS, SIIMNtiS Hill.,
who will t Hi., t loil.ing l!oi.... on II. a
tint l. line and with the anie udvant .gea aa hcr.

toloro
The Noleaan.i Accoun ta of I wlluilfa i t '. will be

found in llie Iiamie 01 W. A Ow. i.e, ..r ell' iliun.
JUI1N TOWNLKY.

NEW FIRM.
ew Film el M l.l.lNiM. eipRI.Ntiil lIT t U. br reave to preai nt Inrmaelfl. lo the

eilil. n. ..I .N..(li and K.ulb Carolina j an. in ao
riointf, w..n'daar.-il- eohcit a CKilinu ii wnl tl.a
liberal patrH.are be.Uiwed oa the well kuowa firui

Full r A o.

W. .ulit aav w.lh much ...nranee that wa

ha. the itfrrat, Stnltt d Itruxtt

kllll'L Of lll)M
i on 1 inc..

Ever offered in thit Stutt
i. . bold ..arrlo a but nrvertheiea. iroej be.

cau.. we buy the m.tri-- and in rufatiir. .ur
own '., llierehy a.vma tha pro.

which 1. at IS pmt oeol, M er, eve.
ertici. ol t lolloog .odrr Hie aoirv.a.

01 ner ol ihe film, and ll not w. II o.xla ll 1.

..I rmt.-d- Wa e n, Iherrlorr, aaarraar liic ma-

king of all r, lh"' r " l.oiiae.

FI'LI.INUS, SI'BIXGS A CO.

Raglans! Raglans!!
IV T. ars reerivtnp - e.erv .(i.m't, alt kin

If at no., .aahla.
FI I.I.INti, il'INOS k C.

Jfay 18, IB... I Ml

AiMi;iti: m 1 1 ., I

1 T any prln you m.y war .tiirrbold a.
Xk aerl.on , bql aerlh-lc- a N..lh.nf Ilk.

beipg ammri lad wilh . ..iani.lfelar.ef lu.u

FULLINOS, rri'.IMJM A CO.
Ma l, IriiH. lint

Shirts, Shirts,
ill I V. Lilian, While and Fancy Maraeille
ii.arr tli.n the aaios ao.d oao ba Mian,

..urcd in ib- - I eilr.i M.I... .1
FI LI.I.Mif, A CO.

Afty in, ftn. Ilf

Bovs' Clothing.
P.ranla w woald a y. v i can find an ae

a.s'ttn' nt t our I t St,, r, W hrre we keep
amoa, wh.-- h is w.ll n,

FILLING, I'KINGS A :t).
Vi. If, I;,fi. imf

Tltr.Mt.' 'I III' Mi .'.'
t;i A..irfmsnl ol l.e.Va
and L.ol'a 1'ruliba, V.licre

I .rnet H .a, Ac al low pr es..
FI LLINGS, .t (JO.

.Ifiy 18, llf.'.ri. I""

t I

V.IIK nnnVr.if tied, .g'.nt. for

i a. ilially eelchr. 11 Seals.,
e prepi.red to Inrniah rVaii KoaiJl

ai d rwraoni in want of . dur.l.la
nd arcurat. Kcslc, arilh .11 0e.

.criplioo. of
llailrytrt. Track ami Drjiot

iVitrrliiiunr awl Scnlrt,
fnjifirr or ll tietittcntrs, from 25 to 51)0 bu.

yowi i'mlihg (e,
Grocer anil Vnunlt .v.uiVl.

The. ar. mor. extensively used lhan any lh- -

and bare been b.l. .lid a.rre!y leale.l, and

every ioal.ni. hvs fiven rnltre e.tti.lnetiuli.
a na at Wl,'oroi. a' I'lirrt. del. eared in

Charleston, W ilimuftoii or I'ater.l.B'a, Va. by

GILLIAM A M'NaaOr,
1 Hyeauiorc hi., I'elerahurj, V

,4rri 20, IS'.M. ill I

Iron and Steel. j

A DINI-OF-- . I I yoai ore Sir'l,,
n 1'iteral.iirir. V.i.. Inioirtrrt ui.d lhat

lion and Steel, invite to. attention of merchant
niaonf'iel ore's lo their Urge and well aaaort.

of Iron ind htee I, cmpriaing
Swedes 1

INinniered
Wnle Floogh, b to Id inch
Korliah

VIHON

boon., SSii.ra, and all .nr.
Ot.il, II .11 Oa.l eon Hall Hound

a.o, B.nil.Hcroll
Ib.r.e ...! Mule Him.

Deal Cast Kleel, Kng. and Am. llliaiared and f.sr

Tl... l.o ,rent. for lb. l. of ..'.
.Sea.w. M t MauulnrUr.,' srirrt.

AurtlM.lK.fi. ll

"
SlIlllE

CdT( ll. taeksoy inn r.nenen, ..aim-nic- n

SNCFFS, ,.l ree.l.e.1 WW lb.. bl.dd.r.

II. M.

The I. Sr,T. lrwin'a corner,

riiM-iaii"- , 'I n I. r .X i tin-- !

A VI Mi taken srii anlaee of lh, preaaur. nf
1 lite t.oiea, t am bv CHsh reilaM-a- ,

int.tisk ol Medicines, 1'iiem.
, I u.tr, in., m i which 1 most

, ell'oliy ... Vila; your itlieltllon.
nl ar otherwise, put up with

nealneaw and deapHieh,
II. PKtrCIIARD.

Dec. I lrwin'a t on.

LIVK BRAVELY.
Tli world ia half djrariied wi'ii eraaea

Whnae hiird. ta arc ..M n, Utwn (

They orwk .f thrtt ntir n.ar a..f ,
And ;vohi it. itu oiib.rto'r a':r..l..

Why talk I., the Win. of thy f..rla..e,
Or eluirh al diatinctinn am! oio f

If Ihou eaoat not rai eh luli on the larlilrr.
Thou canal atrady ila baae by lliy hold.

For Ihe fl. wer, ihoucli hid in llie corner.
Will .a l..ulllraaly nii.ah ila I.I 1,

Will raarh lit a apirkle of aanaliine,
'I'hat Ihf clouiia have not oared in ronan-iie- .

And wi.lil.l'.l Ihou ln ra than a fl..nr,
With Ihoughl, and a brain, a nil a hand f

W Li wail l..r the ilrihr.Va 01 fortune,
W In n is auiiieltung thrae may Cuinmand i

Thrre it f.iod In he n from liie furrow.
And fnr. ala Id .1 wuit to U hrwn,

There ia marMe antuuehed by the rhiee'
Dya lhat brraa oil Hie li.rrlie.il ol June.

Will j !. I the plow mat m the furrow
I' ihail.ieil, a kmme or a hall 7

.V.r In, l. al'.ix wake ailanfa
Kor frn, aa if tieil ng were al, !

Gi. 1arn of Ihe hloatnm and ant hill ;

Tln r. ...u.ll.inr ihy Uhor n.ual ri".
l.ifnl Ihe lfeao'4 lliat pierce, tho 'rirppal.

flrie the f...f from hy Owl.lif , and l.vr.
Livr ,,o Ir4il Willi thy face in the ifrnaa heap,

In the track nf Ihe brainlree and proud,
Ll't II. a eerelitcate awav frofH II. n.enh.iod.

Tw.u'm robb.ne Ihe dead of a abroad.

Th'ri-'- w .!. an.l tlirr.--
. pen be w.rldr.l,

There'a Ilu.ughta that niu.l rl. if unM.l,
W..ahi'at lh aauntar and pine awav roaea.

Or eepulchrc drrau.a Ho t ar. ilead I
v a, . , ,B hnl , .1,. ,..

Pre.ma rf".d from Ihe aabra w,l r.ae,
Look nnld-.w- . opon earlh '.,r ila ai.ai!'..

Tl 'ra ia aumigl.t for ll e in tbe akiea.

3HiscfIInntoiis.

2E3 Gi3ti2 02 CH2(S22I
! 1'1'INU 7MB QliUTIU.J.

' Aunt, Moine, ..id Fannie, oat evening
44 did you ever bear any ne pp the jacs- -

''on '"
Why, eerlniniy, my child, I heard your

uacle Charlie pop it, a yoq call il !"
(Hi of courui," ai, Finnic, " but

one their ihe

in. a

" Mane, personal of th.

J Ma,.rett to, once."
O piee leil UK all ..,

aome : t would like to he a njii.-- o in
the wail on surh ao "

Fannie was turned of fifteen, .nr. it

was very uatural tint she should want to
be ported.

" 'eiy well," Autit Mollie, "get
your work then, for I don't J kt to talk to
su idle listener."

Faobic established herself, and Aunt Mol- -

lie began. -- It was about ten tears after
I waa married, and house keeiiin a lhat tout

l ill Mortis, Item, mm a sou, came
i: :.. ... .... ,

in your nucle Charlie store, boarded
with us. lie a hulc aoulcd, sttaight
forward, substantial young man, not lack-

ing in polish, either, but very ba.iuul ao

that I nod realy to In in

a ben we had young company. Aci-

nic Flvsns was an old schoolmate of tniiio

and after I went to housekeeping ber pa- -

rpn'" moved to within a abort distance of
ju.. Ahuie used frequently lo bring her

work and speed evening with me, and

uncle Charlie would go homo with her.

Tleo wire rare times, Fannie, ao I we

then, freely. Annie wa a real wo- -

man none of your nonsensical, lovesick

giria, who-i- beads are so full of beaux that
jtiiey won t bold any ibiug ele."

Fannie blushed Aunt Moliia said this,

but Aunt looked very demure, and contin-

ued, " And knowing lior and loving iter a

I did, I parteuUr'y anxious lhat she
should be settled in life."

" I list msaii, with a good husband,'' re-

marked Fannin ; roguishly,
' Certainly," Aunt Mollle ; "and af

tcr Will esme, and I became acq, minted

with him, I took itin!0 my he.d that he and
Annie would

.
somehow, after he came, Ar.nin did not comejii '

so oiien. i in, w no wa. very
iu hi eonversalion, whvo we were one,
ber presence was sdetit and aw in bis
mariner, .a if nndee restraint ; and Annie

" """b I'T'":,.,
acquaintance progressed slowly. Time

bal.it arranged things and

r.uuaiiy iiiey came lo uioio i.uiiuar,
f hj ,he;r Q,;,

tiao names. I it about, though, for
I oould not bear the formality of

and Misa Flvans. Ju-- t I expected,
W;il Iccamo very much Interested in Au- -

.
f I.. U.A

from first! but modest bin

,u,l aeemed regutd her
a

beyond bis res oh. At rate, could

aumniun courage to speak the sub

ject heart."

"flow did you know that, Aunt Mol-li- o

!" inquired Fannie,
" Oh, from obcrvtion," replied Aont

Mollin, " and Annie dil not help the mat-

ter any ; for tbougli slio was quite friendly
anJ eocial in Mi company, yet there was
nothing in her manner that betrayed the
lightest ititeret iu him. Well, one adopted in the lloue, directting that the of our policy. Doea any necewity

ing, Annie bad been apendiu" after- - ' aurplua revenue eseeeding five million, of now exixt adoption of auch a meaa-ooo- n

with me. and we wue ."bout talked j doli.ra mit remain in the Treasury ure! Are we now in the "" Jtuj
out, When Will came home from .tore,
and I propoacd their playing a game of
ehef-ke- I'iipIc Charlie fine to m

political meeting. I a.t aome dUtanoe off
acwing, and with one eye watching the

panic. They were both good player, and
for a long lime moved aihriitly, and appa-

rently intent the game. length,
as if coiiaciuua that her cane waa hope-.le- ,

Auuio identifying here!f
with the D'ju .he waa moving, I a vou
are after we, Will."

"If I catch yu,'' apoke Will with

riji'rjry, " will you leave nru iti uodia--

puled poaaea.'iou !"
Annie looked op, atirilcd by hia man--

ner, and aevitig iu eager faco the mea-
ning h. had placed upon her word., paus-led- ,

d deeply, heaituted, and
ly replied.

t " I'erhapa ao j if you and Mary will pr

nf vcr to till anybody that I popped tbe

qurnion.
j Will rose ba.tily, dropped the board
the ehei kcrs all oer the Hoot, and ta- -

band, me,'"1'' lite year, br great
ly incrcae). At time,(,ouein think acre not pay any on then

bappioeast" 'dcpociies. I of public
'Certainly, Will." I replied. and I

!eonfratu!st vou on v.ir happy state, and

if will pick up 'the, checkers, I will

be tnuci, oui.g.a to you.
Will mid Annie laufc'h hrarliin, and be- -

can nickiiie thetn ud wi:h alacritv. and
a Will took up the board to put it'

be remarked :

" wa. th ple.aaotu.il game of c'.eck- -

era I ever played in lif. "

Tm FrnrRAT. AiiMtMTaTinM 11 HO,
The hr-- t chapter of Co! IV ulons " Thir

tj Years " r.jw r will. tM- - iw !. p.
,nna! i" " nf the then A n

at of luT arrival senator
M'a.l.m.'i..w. Mr wa. 'esuicnt :

Vice I residenti.orortinr lunii'Hiiia -- a. ;

John O nncv . Uins Secretary of

Slate; Mr Willi 11 Crswford Secrete
of 1'"""i'l ' M, J.oh" VL

Cal
boun Secretary ol j I homp
son, of New York, of ih Navy;
Mr. Johu MeLran Fosima-te- r General
Theae constituted the Kxecutive
went, and it he difficult to find in

n't often leil own "All the Ih partition! "f tlovtrn-'- l

sii rlid jou bear any onu rlie '." mcrl appeared ti at ieantaqi4 in ti.e

Well, "replied Aunt alor, character ir admrnh-trator- .

'..

so

just

in ancle

and
waa

much so ity

the

as

felt

a. in

helped

the for the
placed

the

prefit- -

away

ct d

the

Mr.

sr

l.overnment.
subject

I no cxi-- t

or ever
avoided; boprnt,r,

decorum, a
rate life, a larger of iiif.rin.
more addiction to budiies., was com- -

rrised iu list of celebrated names."

Of this splendid ply only
Mclean, Justice, the .Supremo Court, re.

to the couLtry.

The Lkv.ATiit n n Pla to U- -

TWKK.SJ K.MH.A.VP AMTII llMTXD StArtS.
Hy he steamship we yesterday

received from Sir Cussaek Uiney the

following nole. covering a prospectus from

tbe directum tha Eastern Steam

Company
T. K.. 21 HitosD Strbet,

U.mhiv. Mav
....

. 1,,tA.VH'V . . " :7:.ZZ?ZZ
iroiu tiia iiiiwc'wii ' "

rhich will be
, ...morrow, will probably in- -

teres!
CISACK KONEY.

Tit Tns FjiiTnn ur in Abouh.
'I he prospectus i. too long us - co-

py iu our
ii. liberation the directors "ve arrived at

enncln-w't- i thai most speedy and
i

profitable return can be obtained by g

the vessel on th line between Eng

and the tinted .r .e : ....ta ia niarle oi inn rarumzs
expenditures of ship for year,

allowing her seven voyage
etimted arerer annum. receipt,

took but little him a far is 4 (,tu,r fr,tll John I"q ,

required, requested me pri-- , reUry of Eastern am Navigation

valelv to arrari-- n that Charlie ihe Mayor of we

still go borne wilh her- -th .1 is, he '""" J1' '' "'""'',iP 'n nl.rl- . , ., and got ready :o make

aud

these beautifully,

bi oc

Mr.

,

the waa in

lo as

Dot

his

had

on At

remarked,

bi.

my

aa
yes

all

.

th.

an ..i
the

i, eit aeaaon. jiin-' V.

MAttrr IIxAitn From. A corres-

pondent of New York

from. Fort liti'lgrr,

2tb of April, an express

from Captain Mtr.y ""d bis command.

had bee successful obtaining ,IMMI

5t horse, all in good order. He was,

time express left, en La

('ache, d creek, some three
niilo side of wa await-

ing the arrival Loring with
of ununited rillcm-i- i. who was on

way from Fott L'liiou to tUem."

ItKMABKS OP
IlOr. SAnV. Bl 'CIIASIA,

r rUNNHYLVANIA,

In the Senate, February 23, 1837 On'.

tlte DiU ibulion QueUion.
Mr. lWhanan he waa one of those!

who intended to vote acraiutt the auieuilnietit
ta the fortiOcation bill, which been

d,.po,,iu.j wUn t,e Sutea, under the pro -

i,n of the act paaa -
' ed at the lat a.aaion of Contreaa. Aa lie '

had advocated parage of that ait. it
necauie ni'oesiiry mm ue miuiiw m
few observation, explanatory oTthc
which he purposed to pursue ou the pre.-e-

occaaion.
Mr. Jl. atatcd lhat there waa but titt!

analogy between I beset wo iboaiturea, nnlca
it inibt be that thoy were both culled dc-- i

oiie bill.. Thia waa the chief point of
resemblance. The princtplea upon 'which
the present proposition was now advocated
was entirely different from thoe had
been adopted by the friend, of the depoaiic
bill the Inst Kcoion. And here be mut
be permitted to cipros Lis rrrot that trie
.S nutor from Keiuucky (Mr. t'luy) aeemed
to hsve abandoned hia bill to dUinbute
proceed", of the public hnda among the
Stntas. For hi' own part, he infinitely pre-
ferred that measure to otic, now

the Senate.
What were the principles (aaid Mr. II )

npon which the depo-il- e of llie lent
! There waa then a vtttum of

....k.i;. l...n.l ..all of 1I.0

, Governmentin the di poaile bank", wliiNt
j an abaolute certainty i that at the

money were out by them to indivi.l
"' ; whilst the profits annul from

"u'- - Io" I"kt. of .heir
str.ckli.,iler. A wild spirit of speculation

, ,
f.,-r,.- ,. .hid. threatened to de.

troy thrt regular the country,
a ud to convert our nublio domain into p;,per

ou7. Tl'- - w"'jusevil of thi.

king Annie by the led ber to tbia.urplus would
,, that tbee bunki

saying JIary, do you I de- -

bound to intereat
rrve tbia These accumulationa

That

nf

time at
.Monroe i

tutiih

would

djf' experience.

raid

said

tion,

main

:

(

vou.

mature

Mate.

notice

,

On

join

.,.:.ji..,.,.4,..in.

Iiepresctitative

appropriation

appropriations

be'inoth'er-h- ow

tie ery cf

confined pratila
e into

efftotthe'ettled policy
the aaoie

the appropriatiooa
our fortifications,

the

'
Congreaa

January
five .

and

were J a'pai'l". 1110 men V"'"- - . ....
' flicting deep injuries upon llie his land bill mij;ht
.the 111.nr.er which ned this money, presented to brighter

it day becoming pices than it been heretofore. If
i more uncertain whether they would be a is between that bill
fy meet the demands of the Government system of surplus, it will

ca'lcl upon fir thi not difficult for me to decide. There ia,

I'lidcr tin se peeulisr eircutii.ianeea, in judgment, noeompsri-o- n betwrenthe. , I. IV. ..r.II.J a. I' n' - f

two We mu-- t public lands Slates as their right,

either have suffered the mcnev to remain In

to

ia

in

Ihe the country to the withdraw f'oui the cemtr of Potijrrcs

cobMUU. t.ccs; or, it became duty to syate.11 of policy be render-Hepo.i-

State- -, ins .11 fixed eotild then ac
. rantaue of it until it should be

rennired by the or Ihe reiir; ririm- -
VJ otl(,r t,ri.,lrB .len.ijrc could be pre- - our tariff would no! tho-- c

,n,e(, part, besila- - P'tual changes must ever while

Government, id any country, at itw,, univer.ally As a Hon surpluses would thus he
more and experience, more p;eTi WOr- - can never be Conpresa then

atid more purity of ri j,: ... in vsrv few to raise the nece-sa- to de- -

ms-- t and
thin

this
Mr.

of

A'ia,
P.

of

G. Om
ItSst.

issued

the public

P.

for
entire columiia.

the

land

and
to make only
The

of only Yale.
and

to our

be

ran

VmlUUM Jirsut

Capt.

sayi:
came

mules

at tbe
hun-

dred Taos, and

laid

had

which

course

the

before

bill
reeled

all

l.ailKa

ehoioe to

our
stable. We

to
felt

...: ....
At that time it seemed to have been ad.

.!,. i.iin.r.1

f tf,B jt ou,, t,e ,,treniely dang-reu- s to
POU't)l.y aimul!y to distribute the sur- -

u, ju ftf Tiea-ur- v amon" the State No

voje-- r.id it. favor of Zueh a principle,

destroy the character of Govern- -

. i... on., be eslabli-he- and nil

roen see the consequences
very Senntorand will then

to Coocress with strong feeling,
1, e to the best interest of the
cral Government. Instead having our
eyes exclusively fixed upon those na- -

tion.l object entrusted to eare by the
Constitution, we be more or les than
men ,f we could b.nish ftom our minds the
consideration that the full of

for such purpo-e- ., would he

ao much from the surplus lo
tbe St.tes would be entitled at
the close of the year, 'ihe q wilt

then be not merely what ar.
.. ... , ,1,. ,, i, t..re.ts
t .1. i.o. I.ln.wl..,! ailh ihi. ni.ea
ion can 1f

;w.tl.ht!d from those purpose,, and lo what

extent can ;''

thus lucre example, a prop,
fortibcutiou cost half a mitlim ; in vnt-- '
ing for or against it, consideration will

necessarily obtrud. itself, would it not be

better, would it not be productive of more
good to distribute this sum among our ou

In peaee.it is ourduty to prepare
- u.,i. .I,.- - . e. . I,

n..d. to increase navy. may be
necessary to our e. nanierce, anil lo

nresem sucn an array ofo- -r to foreign
that they will not dare t injure

our cit.. o. or to lt our flag upon the
ocean. In voting upon auch a

y delude ourselves with

word, ahl.ii eon nf tea I to ihe constitutional

ba a aicgle justified
necessity which

existed. What now the of
Tin. auiuudineul haa nuMsft.d

ordidaiy apprrrpria- -

tion I'll. I'rom nature noh

billa, ought to be and generally are,
of money for the execu-

tion of inline' and for carrying
of tbe cooulry. T'

unite thin depoaite seowon in bill,-- '

with neocsnary to ecto:
plete VMteiu to da
dare to world that it haa become part

even- -' aettled

w,licb

Will there be any aurplua in
the Treasury on the nrst of neit,
beyond million. T Ila. thin fact been
ascertained Shadow., cloud., ilarlf.

by next Theu
they Corigrcas under

was every more and hai
able be made and

when purpo-e- . be
what my

choo,e elween rTeat evils. to tl..'

banks and subjected
Our would thu

itwiihthe and give and

wauls
be

0wn

aoy condemned. plan lor
time, talent one and would

ir.,lr'j t.ellcd revenue

After

one

and

had

which

j.or

this

C.n

come direct
Fed- -

of
great

amount every

which

icstion

.H much

be as.d
will

Siatrat

Thi- -
nrotect

power

u.l.oi...

alone

they

of

...c .. Uv..u .a(miwi
will lo or not la uiieertnin, contiugeuc, oe.
pendaut upon the uctioti of Congress, and
upon the speculations in the public lunds
My owu in. predion is, that, if there should
he a aurplus, it will be comparatively small ;

uuless ibis very proposition for If. depoite
with llie State, should be the menns of
creating or enlarging it, by defeating the
p".ss.age of important bills for ihe defence
snd benefit of the country. What neeea-sii- y

now cxi-- t for the adoption of thia
meaaure ? If there shall be surplus alien
Coiiiiresa meet on the l't of Oceeniber
next, it will tlieubc time enough to provide
for ita disposition. One great objection to
t li i - meaaiiru it, that it will make ihe

nit'dicitie of C,futitutioii its daily
bread. It has already become familiar to
us that Senators are now willing to insert
it iu an ordinary appropriation bill, and
lliui make it the settled policy of the coun-

try. It ehould be the exception, not the
rule. Above all, it id a remedy to which
we ought never to reiiort until we know
that a surplus exist", or ore absolutely

that it ill ex'st. Sufficient for the day
ia evil tbci'eof.

1 shall now speak of the unhappy In

fluences which tlita system of distribution
ould exert upon the State t.overnmenta

themselves, rreause have tint to
make a general speech, but merely U.flao
my conduct in relation to thi. suljrct Soits
true light

And now, sir, permit Ine again toexpresa
my sorrow that the Senator from Kentucky,
(Mr. Clay.) hid not been willing to po-- t-

this U one .nuree ofrevrnric which you

commodate our duties imports tc the he- -

of the Government, and

we aenvo a poriioti oi our revenue irum
such nuctunttng source as it.ut or tne
public lands. The Slates would receive this
tnotocy, not as a matter of bounty, but of
tight- - They would, therefore, not reel de- -

pendant for it upon the Government Nesr--

ly all tbe evil attendant a dinribu- -

tI expenses of the Government from
the from other taxes. J bu

...iroouce a wno.csou.c spier, o, ecou- -

" '" "T councils, w.thout making it
the imeret of the Senators and Represen- -

t.tives in Con-re- -a to array themselves
appropriations for obj eta of a, na- -

oh.r.c.r. I should therefore, base
rejoiced, bad the Senator Kentucky

dherl In Und bill, and opposed thi
amendment, which, if it should prevail,
mu-- t destroy that measure, tor my on
rr. " to
from the lull without slightest apprehen-- -

ion of subjecting myself to the charge, of
inconsistency.

At a subsequent stage of the debate on
same question in reply to Mr. Calbotiu.

Senator from South C.rolin,, (Mr. Calhoun)
that be hart entirely taileo to convince mm

MjVim'incwd him. and ih.tThe Senar in
fact, if not in profession, was one of Ihe

best tariff men in the country. Let
liim succeed supporting this amendment
which has been adopted by the lot
him succeed in establishing a system of dis-

tribution as thn po icy of the ooiin- -

try; aud ttiett what will be Itievitnbln
cons. q irncc t.xea upon import.
WI" .r" f" "
ing money to distribute. We shall longor

" reoucing me revenue ui ti.e country
o uecessary expenuiture. i. .hall

ih'n have no difficulty in disposing of tbe

aurplu. u win to ine oiato. a. mat- -

Government. Indeed, if any thing oould

ha el eel !.i at inn of the senator ll om .'
sowri, (Mr. Benton,) that the bill i

lifolua orpe. I have clung lo that meas-

ure, through good report ami thro;h evil

report, until it ha been abaudouod by all

bow may we
X KIU.O.iO, and the estimated expendiiurca

wa Ho danger, and that tr of course, and our whole syetcm if Gor-Hk- e

-- "'" ''"' " ba!,,'' i A ' ' en.moui will thus be changed.a capital, match Hut ' the cout.tty will derive more real benefit
or Xl ... K' voyage i,t ..

t from expeuding the nccestsry amount upon Formyown part, (aid Mr. 15 ) I ahould
.Mu-- wltf' """;,", the 'f0' rtro.,i. ...t csnai. in the State. ' be .orry to reduce the tariff below the

the d.reeing Uc eehm.te., dwlUr ,,,jc, C,B ,)B '.Mr.wn from er limit ' I am in favor of affording to our
determined lo raise the sum ol i...l.ti.ti e.rer.l lio.Hrnilllt ja a dollar given domestic industry all the incidental protee-kwar-

to equip the ship for sea. by tu o K,uhish ,w p,jey, and tion which can bo yielded it iu rising the
I ."' aui.uiiie. to suUsenbers ol x. , principle, to us, a Senatorial revenue necessary for the want, of the

S.
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our

the
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the
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against

the

tbe

in
House;

settled

High

go

and eflitueiil exercise of the power of the reconcile me to the doctrines of tbe Seuator,

Federal Government. You will thus para it would bo the protection which ibey must

hxe the energies of this Government, and (necessarily afford to our manufacture. Let
red no. it lo almost the same feeble condition this amendment pass the Senate aa it has
io wlitob it wa placed under the old articles already pecd tbe I loose, and wh cau f

confederation. Can tbe Senator from lieve that the tariff will ever be rtduced
South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) deny has If all this surplus money which esn bo col-b- e

denied that this would be the effect of lected by this Government is to be distriNut-aue- b

system I Under its operation, will led among the several State, this will pr-i- t
not always be question bu in null will petuate bigit duties forever. Iti. uoi,

this or that appropriation for national pur- - however, either my intention or uty wih to

pose, deduct Irom Stale dividends T You, quarrel with him ou thi. account. If ha

thus present to the very agents selected to will, by advocating this system of poltey,
adinitiistur the Federal Government Ihe force upon u a hiirh tariff, my

strongest temptation to violate that duty. will bear their part of llie dispensation with

The deposit bill of the last session wa Christian fortitude,

advocated upon the principle that it was to I am sorry now to believe in Ihe truth of

operation, aud to be
npn the extreme

then U state the
:.u. ? been f
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